
QUESTIONNAIRE

PERSONAL INFORMATION

1. Name

2. Age

3. Education

4. Veblgnatlon

5. Vepantment

6. Batch No.

7. Length o( benvlce In pnebent job

8. Total length o£ benvlce

9. Natune o£ benvlce :Penmanent / Pnobatlonany

Tnalnee / Dally wage*
10. Habltb .-Smoking / Dnlnklng alcohol

Gambling / Chewing pan on. tobacco 
visiting hotelb / Otnenb

11. Income 6nom wage*/balany (monthly) Rb.---
12. Income ^nom oven-time R*.---
13. Income ^nom othen bounce* Rb.---
14. Did you take any loan inom Co-op Society / Bankb /

Pnlvate Institute / any othen? VES / WO
15. II yeb, btate the amount and monthly Inbtalment :

16. Monthly and family expendltune



II] RECRUITMENT & SELECTION

1. How did. you get recruited In the present job ? 
Employment exchange / Advertlsement / I.T.I / 
Through Irlends / As apprentice / Recomendatlon 
lrom Union or Irlends / Any other

2. Vld you have any work experience before joining

this job? VES / NO
3. What Is the basis ol selection?

Interview / Written test / Job test / Any other
4. Alter how long a period were you. made permanent?

5. What Is your opinion about the selection procedure 
adopted by your organisation?

Ill] TRAINING

1. Alter your selection did you undergo any ol the 
lollowlng training -

Special training / Apprentice / Probation / 
Re-orientation / Any other

2. What was the nature and duration o^ training?
3. Vo you leel that the training given Is sulllclent

to perlorm your job? /ES / NO
4. What benellts do you get Irom training?

Special benellts / Additional Increment / Promotion 
Prollclency In work / No benellts



5. What impnove.me.nt6 have taken place in your work 
due to training?

Perform more / Reduction in time / Mentally Aetup / 
Not aware

6. Vo you feel that training ii nece&6ary ion your

future promotion? /ES / NO

IV] WORKERS EVUCATJON

1. Have you undergone the training under Worker*

Education Scheme? VES / NO
2. What additional knowledge you have received from 

thii scheme?

3. Ha* Worker* Education Training changed your

pen*onality and performance at work? VES / NO

4. What are youn view* on Worker* Education Scheme?

V] SALARY l WAGES

1. Vo you know how youn *alary/wage* are calculated?

VES / NO
2. Are you aware of how overtime i* worked out?

VES / NO
3. Plea*e give fallowing information

a) La*t month Salary/wage* =
b) Veduction

c) Annual increment



4. Anz you contzntzd with thz pn.zie.nt ialany/wagzi?

VES / NO

VI]

5. Ii not, what anz youn zxpzctatlom?

LEAVE, ABSENTEEISM i LABOUR TURNOVER

Why?

1 . Vo you gzt paid holldayi? YES / NO

2. Ii yzi, plzaiz ipzzliy dlUznznt typzi oi Izavz

iacllltlzi you znjoy.

3. Vo you gzt hali day Izavz? YES / NO
4. Ii not, why?

5. How many dayi do you gzt without pay Izavz?

6. Plzaiz glvz following Infionmatlon

a) Timing ofi Vzpantmznt

b) Numbzn oi ihlfiti

c) Timing and dunatlon oi ihlfit

7. What li youn opinion about wonklng houm ?

8. What iuggzitloni would you llkz to glvz?

9. What anz thz gznznal nzaiom ion abizntzzlim?

9. Would, you iuggzit any nzmzdlal mzaiunzi to nzducz 
abizntzzlim?

10. Would you llkz to Izavz thz pnziznt job and takz 
othzn job?

11. According to you what a>iz thz cauizi ion laboun 
tunnovzn?

12. What nzmzdlzi accondlng to you would nzducz laboun 
tunnovzn In youn onganliatlon?



VU] PROMOTION

1. Vo you have promotional chance* In your section?

yES / NO

2. What are the crleterla adopted for promotion? 
Experience / Performance / Merit / Seniority / 
Qualification* / Nothing

3. Are you *atl*fled with the promotion policy and

It* Implementation? Why? YES / NO
4. What would you like to *ugge*t In view of 

promotion *cheme and It* Implementation?

V1IJ] WELFARE FACILITIES

1. W'hat medical facllltle* are extended by the 
organl*atlon?

2. Vo you family member* get the benefit* of medical

facllltle*? YES / NO

3. Are you *atl*fled with the medical facllltle*?

YES / NO

4. What *ugge*tlon* would like to put forward to 
Improve the*e?

5. I* there provl*lon of re*t room and ilttlng

arrangement? YES / NO
6. 1* re*t room provided with radio/new* paper*/T.V.?

YES / NO
At how many place*?



7. What L5 you>i opinion about nest noom and fitting 
an.Kange.me.nt? What suggestions would you like to 
give?

S. Ane you pnovided with unifonm? /ES / HO
9. What is the fnequency and how many pains do you 

get?

10. Vo you get stitching changes and washing allowance?

11. Vo you get tea allowance? ane you satisfied with

it? /ES / HO
12. Is thene a pnovision of canteen and dinning hall?

/ES / HO
13. What eatables ane available in the canteen?

14. What ane youn gnievances about canteen facilities?

15. Whethen canteen is nun by the contnacton?

/ES / HO
16. What is youn opinion neganding sanitation in the 

canteen?

17. What ane the difficulties in nunning the canteen 
by wonkens' co-openative society?

IB. Ane thene any nules and negulations neganding 
pnovision of snacks and lunch at the canteen?

19. Ane the nates neasonable in the canteen? If no 
do you bning youn own tiffin?

If the canteen is willing to pnovide food at20.

subsidised nates will you avail of the facility?

/ES / HO



What ir your opinion fie.gafiding the fallowing:21.

HO. PARTICULARS SATISFACTORY UNSATISFACTORY

1. Canteen

2. Rett fioom

3. Sitting facility

4. Uni{orm

5. Washing allowance

6. Dining hall

7. Co-operative society

8. E.S.I
9. Bonur / Ex-gratia payment
10. Pfiovident {and 
1 1. Gfiatuity

12. Game-6 and Playground

13. Cleanlinerr

14. Drinking water

15. Latriner, Bathroom6, Urinalr

16. Cultural programmer

17. Filmr and Exhibition-6

18. Art and racial education {acility

19. Celebration o{ {ertivalr

20. Employee training

21. Sa{ety mearurer

22. Leave {acility

23. Houring {acility



IXJ HOUSING FACILITY

1. Has the management made any annangements ion

housing accommodation? VES / HO

2. What Is basis oi obtaining accommodation?

3. An.e you. satisiled with this facility? YES J HO

li no, what ane youn .suggestions ?

4. Vo you get loan ion. punchase/building oi house

inom the onganlsatlon? VES / HO
5. What Is the nate oi Intenest and the loan enjoyed?

6. Ane you willing to take quantens, li provided by

the undentaking? VES / HO

XJ TRAVE UNION

7. How many tnade unions exist In the onganlsatlon?

2. Ane you a memben oi a tnade union? yES / HO

Ii yes, please specliy.
3. Acconilng to you do these unions ilght ion wonkens'

Intenest? VES / HO

4. Vo union leadens saieguand the Intenests oi

pantlculan wonkens and ane pantlal? VES / HO
5. Voes union give pneienentlal tneatment to

penmanant and temponany wonkens? VES / HO

6. What ane youn views about the iunctlonlng oi the 
unions In the onganlsatlonal mattens and solving 
wonkens' pnoblems and dlUlcultles?

7. Vo you have any suggestions ion the handling oi 
vanlous mattens by the Union?



XIJ DISCIPLINARY ACTION

7. How do you get the inionmation neganding the.

nuleA oft diAcipline obAenved by the on.ganiAa.tton? 

Notice boand / Pamphleta / Hand-book / hand-outA / 
WonkenA Union / Highen authonitieA / PniendA / OthenA

2. WTiat iA the natune oi action taken againAt 

indiAcipline?

Onal wanning / Wnitten Manning / ShoM cauAe notice 
/ Pine / Stop incnementA / Temponany AuApenAion / 
Penmanant AuApenAion

3. Wene you change-Aheeted ion any oi the iolloMing

neaAonA - SMeaning / Sleeping / Staying abAent 

without leave / Inobediance / Robbeny / Vninking 

alcohol / AccidentA / Any othen? YES / NO
4. li ytA. what action'waA initiated againAt you?

Onal wanning / Wnitten wanning / Show cauAe notice / 
AuApenAion / Penalty / ViAmiAAal / No action

5. Wene you given adequate time ion nepneAentation?

How much? YES / NO

6. HaA any oi Auch action had good on bad impact?

Good - YES / No Bad - YES / NO

7. What iA youn neaction about the pneAent

diAciplinany action AyAtem?

8. What AuggeAtion you would like to put ionwand to 

impnoviAe the exiAting AyAtem?



XII1 GRIEVANCE HANVLING SYSTEM

1. According to you which of the following complaints 
exist in the organisation?

Leave / Weekly off / Transfer / Shift timings / 
Promotion / Salary or Wages / Allowance / discipline 
Nature of work / Any other

2. How do represent your grievance?

Written / Oral / Both ways / Through union
3. Which personalities do you see to solve your 

problems?

Immediate superior / Section Head / Personnel 
Manager / Employee leader / Union leader / Any other

5. What is your opinion about grievance handling 
procedure?

a) Simple YES / No
b) Time consuming YES / NO

6. Vo you feel awkward while talking to your

superiors? YES / NO
7. To improve the existing system what suggestions 

would you like to offer?

XIII] MISCELLANEOUS

1. Vo your superiors behave nicely? YES / NO
Vo they guide to solve day-to-day difficulties?

How? YES / NO
2.



3. Vo you feel that the. management diff&nentiates

between a member and a non-memben of a tnade 

union? 7ES / NO
4. How many time* you a>ie being cheeked by the Flying 

squad in a yean?

Not at all / Once / Twice / Five to ten time-6 / thane
5. What was the nonmat time?

Manning / kftennoon / Evening / Night
6. What was the natune of checking?

7. 1-6 it beneficial? VES / NO
How?

S. What difficulties do you face in -stopping the bu-6 

at eveny -stop?

9. If management encounage-6 you to take mone than 

nonmal passangens on eveny noute, will you stop 

the bu-6 at eveny Atop?

10. How many passangens it is advisable to canny in a 

bu-6 ?

Single Bus Small Big

Vouble decken Small Big

11. Vo you find pnoblem of coins? /ES / NO

12. If ye-6, what ane the neasons?

13. How thi-6 difficulty can be solved?

14. What ane difficulties in not putting the bus noute 

numben and name plates?



15. Vo you work unde.fi tension oft pressure? YES / NO

16. If yes, what afte the reasons?

Vomestic / Economtc / Cftowd / Bad habit / Fean. of 

Superiors / Bad roads / Pooft Maintenance / Any other

17. A>te you satisfied with the number of booking

conductor* and their woftk? YES / NO

1$. A>te you satisfied with the number of Starters and 

thein. help? YES / NO

19. An.e you satisfied with the number of checker* and

thein. working method? YES / NO

20. Vo you think that by increasing the number of 

Starters, checkers and Booking conductors the bus 

service will be elective and evident?

YES / NO

If yes, how?

21. How would you react with the maintenance, repairs 

and condition of buses?

22. What are the reasons for deviating buses from 

their normal routes?

23. What arrangement should be made to control this?

24. What are your suggestions regarding the Workers' 

Children Education Assistance?

25. Any other information, suggestions, complaints and 

remedial measures which you would like to put 

forth?


